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hart; been wrestling. the same chimera. 
your ravie,N of the Koply.naltz boos 11.1 exce 'lent; your sust-lif}:ons ::re tMr Ysct. I would hove likattbe shortening of a. single sentence, 	ever, 1,:c.,, 	 Elsa is -drouy out because it 	 ltinit/ition i r.-f:ret. 
"`?rye _ondors whether Jack iioby actually received  jtotice fro the jury thst se truce him to death." Jr  course, one (10195 SO wonder, Olnf'Ci"j17 ?fter rs,ediag yourrovio:w. Buz., 	dould liCa you -Go ponder the ouestion without refereak-  to the jury. 	Ruby receive justice,' 'xi fact, 485 he framed? A crozy cusel-:'ion, -;.,•rh,ins, if asksS' about history's most ,11.tnessed murder. As you know, the uestion wa=y not hother ,iuhy killed Oadald. Could he be coavicteth Could the reouire,;, :,111:s o f 	icw "Ds seti‘Ified: 
I believe his conviction wss possible only hecnuse the requirervnts of the law could be met only by perjurious testimony. The ram who gave the t testimony is rr7 evidence. that the ..warren Commission's es-lets rzt con.nael 00 -..as,:,6 him of just such .t.-.%-;,7jury. The fall Commission Sow fit to ignore this, as they clip so miry thines. If Larry Stern hud been farthur through my book t.ha)i when I spoke to hi.;:f, :Cridey I'd soy Yol could IV the answer from him. 

in the entire Oswald matter the system of justice 71,: 	 al.dres . (,0.. it in a different way, allowing the re,,nder to reach his own occlusions. I would like to be able to discuss this entire thing with you awn. And I'd ilk' to borrow your cowry cf "The tri,31 of Jack Ruby". I have reed .T 	isbook. I have writ"en him without answer. lie is, Ixthink, if not n  faker at leest a poseur. The tears he sheds for Pubs come frcm onions. 

I'll b': ormand this coming week but et least the first pert of the wock of the leth. I expect to be in New York. • 

em axiouz f3r Stern to finish itY book as soon as possible, sooner thet he w51 I would now clso like you to read chapters seven end eight. You might then conclnie that :Puby 7:ss not alone on trial. 	all ere. 

:incerely, 

Herold 4eisberg 


